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T he. College

Special 'Red Carpet'

19 United Fund
Volunteers Set
To Start Drive
Nineteen volw1tocr "'~rkers
have been announced as collecto t-s for the campus division of
t he Murray-Calloway County
United Fund Drive, according
to Mr. Wilson Gantt, chairman
of the Murray Stllte campus
committee.
Murray State College students
have. set Cor themselves an alltime high goa1 oC $1,500 in this
year's campaign, student c hairman, Bill Cunni.nghrun, aMOUnced Friday.
Cunningham appointed tbe follo\\i ng United 'Fund committee:
John Irwin, freshman, Benton. chairman ; Ron Hoffman,
sophomore, Meadville, Penn. :
J ohn Rose, sophomore. Murray:
Tony DiPaolo, junior, Ha7Jelet,
N .J.: Jana Sargent. freshman,
Barlow: and Kay MiJIOr, tresh·
man, Mt. Vernon, Ill.
Those who accepted the invitations to serve will be m:lking
their appeals through Nov. 30.
The 19 volunteers are:
Mr. T , Sledd, manager of
bookstore; Mr. John Waters,
(Continued on Page 2)

Monday Final Day
To Submit Entries
In Shield Contests
Monday is the deadline for
nominations for " Miss
Murray State'' Land ''Men on
Campus.'' Any names submitted
after this will be disqualified,
a ccording to Ralph
Burchett,
Shield editor.
•
Each mixed organization may
submit the name of one girl and
one boy and women's organizations can nominate only one girl
and men's organizations can sub. mit the name oC one boy.
The election will be held Nov.
29 in the Student Union ballroom from 8 a .m . until 5 p .m.
Each student will be able to
vote for eight men and eight
women. The eight men selected
wiU be the "Men on Campus."
".Miss Murray State" will be
the girl with the most votes and
the next seven will be ' 'Campus
F a \•orites."
makin~
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To Welcome Parents
Parents' Day, Saturday, will
offQI• much 1Lo both .MSC Rtu·

dents and their parents accord·
mg,to Judy Cuminghrun , ~;oniot',
1\Iayl'.ield, Parrots' Day c:ommi-

ttee co-chnirman.

NEWLY CROWNED • , : .• D'Ann Bork, lunior, Rockford, IU., was
crowned " Homecoming Queen" Saturday at the Homecoming foot·
ball game. Dr. Ralph H. Woods, president, crowned the queen . Her
attendants are Carol Austin, so~more, Cottage Grove, Tenn.; Pam
Dallas, sophomore, Dongola, Ill.; Pat Douglas, junior, Indianapolis,
Ind.; and Suzanne Konlecy, sophomore, Warren, Mich. Miss Bork
was selected by the footb1ll team from 30 girls nominated by umpus organizations.

St. John to Give Lecture
o·n 'Headline~Makers'
,

·

Robert St. John, whose life
story is as exciting as the books
that be writes, will present a
lecture in the· SUB ballroom
lNov. :18 at 7:30 p .m.
Subject of the lecture here
will be "The Headline Makers."

John bas been exwar and bloodshed
age of 16. At-,6"1lc
from home and went
to France with the armed forces of the United States in World
l.
He returned to the United
States only to become involved
in a struggle wilh one of the
most feared gangsters or the
twenties. After the war, St.
John had become a crusading
edik>r in Cicero, m. The~e he
pitted his typewriter against
the guns of AI "Scarface"
Capone. ·Capone won, and Mr.
St. John was driven out of
Cicero.

Mr. St.
posed to
since the
ran away

war-

· On Sept. 1, 1939, Mr. St.
John returned to Europe to cover World War II as a news·
paper correspondent. There he
has remained practically ever
since. He has traveled Car, but
be has stayed in each country

lobert St. John
long enough to learn ~o converse
with the people in their own
' language and to understand
thcir hopes, fears, dreams, and
problems.
While others have bunted on.ly "headline names," Mr. St.
John has studied the minds and
hearts of the ordinary people.
It is about these people that
he writes and talks.

' '\Ve welcome all parents to
our cmnpus, whether fOr 1the
first time or for one of mnny
visits," said Dr. Ray Mofield,
assistant to l!le president.
"This is a new experience
at Murray State, but we hope
that it will become an old tra:
dition." be added. ''I want to
pay a special tribute to Ute
Student Org;mization for its part
in staging this first Pa rents'
Day,"

Under Sunny Skies
Old Grads Enjoy
33rd Homecoming
•

By C. Ray Hall

It was a savory, sun-splashed

reunion for the old grads who
came back to Murray to sec
what wonders hath been wrought
in the past years of change at
MSC.
'lbe balmy, unseasonable weather and the ring of autumn
leaves that wreathed the campus
lent a storybook atmosphere to
the 33rd annual Homecoming.
Even the queen's name, D'Ann,
carried the pleasant, unusual
ring of the 'day.
Only one element was lacking
- a victory for the long-suffering
Thoroughbred fans .
There is something about a
Saturday afternoon in November that makes one forget everything but the here and now. Add
all the elements of a homecom·
ing and you have a perfect day.
- Some of the alumni · stt·ode
over the campus, furtively looking at the changes here and
there with something akin to th~:
wonder of a small boy,
Charlie Forrest and John Wat·
son set records on the gridiron, and a few records were
set off the .field, too. A record
crowd, 2,500 of whom· were
alumni, saw the game and 415
were on hand for the alumni
smorgasbord in the Student Un·
ion.

The success of Parents' Day
ill depending on MSC students,
according 'to Bill Cunnil!lgham,
sMJior, Benton, president of the
StucUmt Organization. •• y want Ito
encourage students to invite
their parents am to ac~
them when they arrive on campus, so that our fir5t Parents'
Day will be slK"CeSSiul and will
be followed by many more,"

saX! Cunningham,

The Parents' Day program
will begin at 9 a .m. with a
coffee re<'eptim given by President Ralph H. Woods and Mrs;
Woods in the SUB Ballroom.
This reception will give parents a ch810Ce to meet and talk
\\1th MSC faculty members.
Mtet• the ~reception, parents
will be invited to the AuditoriA.un 1U- a talk by President
Woods and a weeting by Cunningham. Also, the cheerleaders
entertain the paren' s wilth
a skit and a few rou -· ., cheel:w.
All depar1Jn<?IQ will be open
to parents' inspection from 10:30
oo 11:30 a.m. A representative
fuun eacn department will be
00 hand to greet paTents.
Parents will be admitted fn..'
In the 1: 30 football game with
Evansville College wben acampanied by U!eir child.
"Dress for the game will be
the same as for other games,
instead <X dle amual sweatshirt day as amounced earlier,''
said Bill CUnningham. SO presidEd.

wm

Agriculture OHicial
Cited at Luncheon
As 'Top' Alumnus
.Mr. Mancil Vinson,· assistant
Kentucky commissi.oner of agriculture, was honored as the outstanding agriculture alumnus at
the annual Ag Alumni Club
luneheon Saturday.
Mr. Vinson, a native of Calloway County, i-eoei.ved his BS
from Murray State in 1949 before becoming assistant commissioner. He was chosen outstanding alumnus because of his
many contributions to Kentueky
agriculture.
Mr. Viosm, recuperating from
an optratian at his 1ttne in
I1'mnkfort, was unable &u att..
end the luDcbeon.

Comedy's 3-Night Run
Will Start Tomorrow
"Come Blow Your Horn," a
comedy, will open the Sock and
Buskin d ra ma season tomorrow
11ight at 8 in the Auditorium.
Thl! play will ~iso run Friday
and Saturday nights.
Tickets can be bought for
.$1.2-'l loda.v and tomorrow in the
SlTB lohby. Scnson tickets will
al!fo be sold for $2.
Mr. Hobert 1~. Johnson, drama division, is directing the
production, which wns written
by Neil Simon.
~
The play deals with a wealthy fr-ull-s tnrul nwner who is the
father of two sons. One is a
33-yenr-old playboy, while the
o1het· is 21 and has an urge to
a ssert himself. The two are
, onUnually trying their Cather's
easily abused pntlence,
Things arc JlUt into a bit of
confusion when the younger son
moves intiJ his brotheJ•'s apartment without explanation.
cast memllers nrt!:
Gary Bell, junior, Paducah,
who will play .Mr. Ba ker ; Vicki

Byrum, freshman, U>uisville,
Mrs. Baker: Chris Carter, jun·
ior, Murray, Connie Dayton.
Cheryl Cheste~
freshman'.
Benton, Peggy Evans: Ed Mar·
ko, freshman, New Brunswick,
N .J ., Alan Baker; Brad Smith,
freshman, Owensboro, Buddy
Ba ker ; and Donna Phillips,
sophomore, Louisville, a visitor.
House manager for the three
performances is Tom Hnydrn.
senior , Benton. Tom Jones, junior, Madisonville, is the state
manager,
Bookholder is ,Mary Ann Morrisey, freshmrut, Clementon, N.
J . In charge of properties nrc
Dennis Hill. lreshmnn, Padu·
cab: Jackie Swanson, fresh·
man, Paducah; Donna Phillips,
sophomore, Louisville; and Ron
Smith, freshman, Calvert.
Pat Watts, sophomore, Evans·
ville. Ind.: and Dia.na '11tinwn,
sophomore, Henderson, arc in
charge of make up. Pat Ellis,
freshman. Murray, is costumes
chairman.

TOMORROW NIGHT •• . • • "Come, Blow Your
Horn," a comedy, to be presented by the Sock
and Buskin, will open a three-night run tomorrow
night at 8: 15 in the Auditorium. Reserved-se1t

tickets are now on sale In the SUB or from any
club member. Shown in dress reheanal are (left
to right) : Ed Marko, Chris Carter, Brad Smith,
Cheryl Chester, and Gary Bell.

Hearty Welcome to Our Ccimpus, Moms & Dads!
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RaiGIOUS ROUNDUP:

Bridwell to Present Peper

Jewish Students Form Macabees

To Area Physics Teachers

Sunday evening, members of
the Westminster Fellowship will
conduct lhe Worship Service at
!he, Presbyterian Church at
Francis. Members are requested to meet al the ch\U'ch at
4:30 p.m . for
transportation.
The group will bave supper en·
route.
College Church tl Christ
The mid-week Bible study
period will be held tonight at the
College Church of Chrlst al 7.
Mr. Jerry Counce will lead the
devotional program tomorrow at
6:l5 p.m.
Sunday at 9 :30 a.m. the Col·
lege Bible Class will meet at the
church. The class is conducted
·by Mr. Vernon Anderson, College

A new religious organization
has been formed on campus, the
Macabccs. Its purpose is lQ Cos·
ter a ('UI!ural and religious a t·
mosphere aroong members of
tile Jewish faith and to help create a spirit of understamling
among members of all faiths.
Dave Prcstup, junior, Irving·
ton, N. J ., will moderate n
round-t:ablc discussion tonight ilt
7 at the sroup's new ml'eling
room in U1e second floor of the
Wesley l<~oundation.
The group will meet each Sun·
day morning at 10 for break·
fasL and religious talks.
The group was founded Ly
Morton Evans. senior, Trenton,
N.J., and .Mike Ketzis, senior,
Cart:\bria lleighls, N.Y.
The organization's name was
derived from the Macabees, a
group of men who fought for re·
ligious and political freedom ill
the second century B.C. History
bas recorded this as the Cirst
successful fight for freedom of
thought, Kelzis said.
''The organization is looking
forward to an increased memberShip," he said. "Our meet·
ings arc open to members of aU
taitbs."
.Lutheran Student Center
Coach Cal Luther will give
a preview of the coming basketball season of the Racers tonight
at .the Lutheran Student Center
at 7. A social hour ·will follow
the meeting.
The college choir will meet
fit 6:45 p.m. Thursday. Profess·
or Leo Blair is direct.or of tho
choir.
The Rev. Steven Mozak has an·
nounced !hal weekly informaliou
classes, concerning the Lutheran Religion \\ill begin Thursdny
night at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday the weekly forum discussion will be prelienled a t 7
p.m. at the center.
Canterbury Club
Sunday at 6:30 p.m . the Can·
terhury Cluh will meet at St.
John's Episcopal Church, 1r>20 w.
Main for an informal discussion
o£ everyday problems.
Wettmlnster Fellowship
Westminster Fellowship will
meet tonight ul6:30 at tho Presbyterian Church. Judy ForL, jun·
i.or, Louisville will be devotion·
al leader. Tho lopic for discussion will be ''A Veteran's Day
Program and Wbat We Can Do
in Remembrance." A social hour
will follow the meeting.

High.

Cumberland Presbyterian
The Cumberland Presbyterian
Fellowship wfll meet tonight at
6 at the Fellowship center on
0.323 Olive Blvd. The group will
continue their study on ''The
Book of Phlllippians."
The Rev. Cecil Burnette baa
announced that the topic "What
Cumberland Presbyterians Be·
lleve," will be continued.
Unit.cl Campus Ministr,r
Scenes from Sock and Buskin's
"Come Blow Your Horn" will be
presented by cast members to·
day at the 12:30 luncheon at the
Wesley [<'oundalion. Cost of the
luncheon will be 60 cents.
Tonight, Mrs. Georgia Wear,
Murray, will be guest speaker
at the 6:30 UCM meeting. Mrs.
Wear will discuss the "Headstarl Program in Murray." Mrs.
Wear taught in the pl'ogram last
sumrne1·.
The Rev. Bill Williams will
speak Sunday at 7 p.m. al the
Wesley Foundation.
Daily devotions are held each
day at 12:30 except Wednesday
at the Wesley Foundation.

CHRISllAN SCIENCE
Farmer Ave. At 17th St.

READING GROUP
Sunday Services 11 a. m:
Testimonial Meetings
2nd Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

laptillt Student Union
The BSU Choir will meet for
rehearsal at the Baptist Student
Center tonight at &.
The Rev. John Redden, Murray, will be the speaker Thursday night at 6:30 at vespers.
.ldonday vespers will be at
6 :30.

Dr. Lynn Bridwell. physics
department, will present a paper at the meeting of the Ken·
tucky Association of Physics
Teachers in Lexington Saltur-

day.
Dr. James Kline, Mr. Buford
.Anderson, and Mrs. William
Ta)·lor, MSC physics instructors. will also attend this meeting.

St. John's Episcopal ~burch

Save Today
at

JIM
ADAMS
I. G. A.
lOIII cl Chestnut

1620 W. Main St.
Sunday, 10:15 - - - - - - - - - - church School

Conunu..-

lund•y, 1 1:15 -----Sunclly, 6:30

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

Clftterlaury
6 DAYS A WHK

A Cordwl Welcome
To AU. Studentl•tALL n.....

U. S. CHOICE

Ulliled Caapas. Miaislry
202 NORTH 15th

BIB STEAKS
79c lh.

Today, 12:30 - - - - - - - Wednesday 60c luncheon
Scenes from "Come, Blow Your Horn"
by Sock end Buskin
fonlght, 6:30 - -- - · - - - - - · - - Forum Hour
"Operation He.cl Start''
by Mrs. Georgie Were
Sunday, 7 p. m. - - · - - - - Sunday Evening Worship

R.ORIDA

ORUGES
4-lh. hag 39c
DIAMOND

Aluminum Foil
25-11. roll 19c
I

All £ARREST WELCOME
TO FACULTY AIID STUDEIITS
To att.nd th.M Mrvlces:
Suntlay: Bible Study In Classes --..·--· .......- - - - Worship --- ..- - - - - - --......- ...- .........
Worship -- .. ...............-......... .......-.............
w.-...y: Bible Study and Devotional ......-~·- .......
Thursday: Stuclent Devotional __.......- - · -..- ·..-

9 :30 a . m .

10:30 a. m.
6 :00 p . m.
7:00 p. m.
6 :15 p . m .

ALL ARE WELCOME

COI.tf!GE CHURCH OF CHRIST

" The Bible Speaks To You"
Station WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sunday at 8: 15 a . m.

Paul Hoclgn, Minlstw

106 N. 15th St.

J erry CtM~nCe, Director of Student Activities

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
1-lh. can 69c
I

fROZEN

fOX DELUX

PIZZA
(Reg. 79c)

COUPON DAYS
VAt.UABI.E COUPON

lilchea
Terries

VAWA&I COUPON

Ilea's WMie
Sport Socia

each

59c
CHEF'S CHOICE

CHEESE
2-lh•. box. 49c
FROSTY ACRES

WAFFLES
•

paar

5-oz. pkg.

IDe

•
with this C4Hip0n and $2.• aclditlenal

with this ceupon . - $2.11 aclditlona.l

purchaM- Limit I Coupon per Family

purcha.. - Limit 1 Coupon ,.... Family

Void After S1turdey, Nov. 20

Void After Saturd1y, Nov. 20

·Brokerage Dept. · Store
214-216 WestMiin St., Murr1y
Open Frid1y Nights nil 8 p. m.

BACON
lb. 59c
Lowest Prices
Ia Townl
Remenaher It••
The Total
on The Tape
That CotiAts.

-
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TO
:-:T:::H::-E EDITOR:

Adding Lines Might Reduce ·- S~at ~ i
Confusion in SUB Cafeteria
wa~~-~ :
.
..
The Student Organization is good; all

As the old cliche goes, "The grass many students have to wait from laurels to it. I say just where would we l?e
it? (We wouldn't have a ComJDJt·
is always greener on the other side 20 to 30 minutes for their meal; this without
tee A or a Committee B or a Committee
results
in
anger
and
dissatisfaction.
of the fence." But in this case the
B-minus on the campus-beautification deeating conditions on the far side of Some students become so discour- tail ... )
But, to the matter at band, who in the
aged that they forget their meals world
the campus are better.
chose last week's student poll quescompletely and lose the money paid tion? "Has the Student Organization fulWinslow Cafeteria has made for the mea I ticket.
filled its obligations?''
marked improvements in opening
Seriously, wbeo does any governing
Since the addition of lines has body completely meet the demands of its
two more lines to accommodate the
public? Who ia to set the limits on the
extra number of students who are been so advantageous in the Win- obligations? Where does one find a de·
now eating there. It only stands to slow Cafeteria and since it will be tailed list of the responalbilltiea of the
Orlization in the firat place?
reason that the same, or a similar approximately one school year be- Student
The"queatioD itaeU ia 10 final. Does a
operation, should be undertaken in fore another cafeteria is ready to "yes" aDJWer mean the organizatioJ?-'8
serve meals, it seems neces~ry to work ia done? Does a "no" answer mthe Student Union Cafeteria.
the SO baa fallen flat?
try something new in the SUB Cafe- dicate
To quote an old pbrue "belaborin& the
One reason why the SUB Cafe-' teria.
'
issue" wUl get me no place fast. But, if
teria should have one or possibly
tbls student poll is to have any value at
two added lines is the number of
A growing campus needs grow- all, questions with clear, concise meanopen 1o concrete, constructive
off<ampus students who eat there. ing facilities. This growth does not inp
answers definitely should be used.
Being the only cafeteria on the main stop with labs and classrooms. The
Wby bother to spend the time and efcampus, a larger percentage of stu- school must grow in every respect. fort on the "gobbledegook" that brings
such a vague and senseless waste?
dents and facufty find it easier to Improvements in this area must be
eat there.
made as Murray's student body inI can bear the campus comments now.
creases
each year.
Secondly, with the three-in-aAha! the cafeteria critic bas a new battle
cry - "Down With the Student Orgl"
room condition existing in Wells
The cafeteria should not be
In self-defense I say that every group
Hall and Woods Hall and an added ignored. Construction involved here
has points which draw a critical word
number of girls in Ordway Hall, would be well worth the time, ex- now and then. The SO in my opinion has
there is no possible way to remedy pense, and energy. It would make merits far beyond these trivial details;
but improvements are made only when
the over-<:rowded situation unless campus mealtime a pleasure rather their needs become evident.
....
extra lines are provided.
than a chore, and there would be
The added lines would also be a no greener grass on the other side
It is the rose among the thorns that
time-saving element. At present of the fence.
catches the eye. And, as long as I'm on

• ••

.., .

'The Best Yet' Homecoming_
Could Be Still Better in '66
"MSC Since '23" has been staged.
Another Homecoming has stepped
into yesteryear. Memories were recalled and memories were added.
Again Homecoming festivities have
been termed "the best yet."
The campus was revitalized with
floats and signs and school-spirit
trophies and a football game, open
and closed dances, alumni brunches
and breakfasts, and countless gala
acti\fities.
But each
these events takes
time and preparation. We would
like to suggest that Murray State
Homecoming be moved to October,
because of the time involved and
the inconvenience of the late date.
The first problem that Homecoming participants faced this year with
a late celebration was the weather.
late autumn seems to suggest a
fee ling of "Homecoming spirit"
where the colder November weather puts a dark cloud over festivities.
Perhaps a more pressing problem
to those involved in Homecoming
preparations was the fact that midterm grades are due shortly. This
means that many teachers gave
exams preceeding or directly after
the annual events. This cuts time
short for studying and for working
toward a successful Homecoming.
Also coming up this weekend,
the week after Homecoming, is Parents' Day. This is to be an annual
event, also. It would seem more
logical to have the two events

or

spaced more widely apart since
many parents who come for Homecoming would find it impossible to
come to Murray two consecutive
weekends.
. Murray Homecoming is one of
the biggest events of the year. It
should be one of the best. With the
continued efforts of the Student
Council members, Public Relations
Office staff, and all others who
worked so hard, there is no reason
why "the best yet" couldn't be better. And it's not too soon to begin
Improvements for Homecoming,
1966.

the topic of the Student Org. .•
Parents' Day this Saturday, proposed,
planned, and presented by the Student
Organization, will be the beginning of a
tradition if the students and parents cooperate.

The weekend festivities will include a
coffee for parents and a program with
Dr. Woods, Student Org President Bill
Cunningham, the cheerleaders, and a
choral group. Buildings and class rooms
will be open for inspection: Following in
the afternoon, the Thoroughbreds will
battle Evansville.
This year the apathy toward an annual
Parents Day will be difficult to overcome.
In the following years, however, this
could develop into a fall weekend MSC
students and their parents could look
forward to.
Judy Cunningham, SO representative in
charge of the weekend festivities, urges
all students to make this day a success.
Much preparation has been made; the
foundations have been laid; in just thiee
days we will have the opportunity to
build for the future.
Students, our wholehearted support is
the least we can give.

Should ROTC Sbtdents
Receive More Credit?
Dear Editor:
1 did not complain too much about
ROTC the way it was last year, but this
new requirement about wearing the uniform to class once a week, in addition
to drill day, entices me to state my views
on ROTC at MSC, if you will allow me to
do so.
We meet ROTC twice a week in the
classroom plus a two-hour drill each
week. The way I see it, all this time spent
in the classroom and on the drill field and
the time spent shining brass and polishing shoes is worth more than 1.5 hours'
credit per semeSter.
At the beginning of this semester an
advanced-corps officer told our platoon t
that ROTC drill was a lab, just like a
phyics lab or a chemistry lab. J agree
with him, and I think that credit should
be given for ROTC in proportion, just as
it is in other classes. If this were done,
3 hours' credit would be given for ROTC,
and I believe that the male students
would respect ROTC more, and complain
a whole lot less about having to take it.
Wayne Cope

A college professor is somebody who
gets what's left over after the football
coach.gets paid.
-13-

Definition: College date- a long walk;
no car, no money.
-13-

Behind every successful student Js a
teacher - with gradebook in band.
-13-13-

There seems to be no trouble meeting
expenses these days • • . they're everywhere you look.

'~---------------

-13-

Consternation is getting demerits in
ROTC drill for a uniform wrinkled in
class.
-13-

Wooo~

To all gossips: Take a look at your
tongue; it's a wet place where you might
slip.
-13-

With colleges bulging with draft-dodging
students trying to stay above the cut·off
line for deferments, the war in Viet Nam
may be labled "the greatest educational
boon of the decade."

The College News
Murray State
College
Murray, Kentucky
E....,. es -~~~ d - matter_ot tile l*f office lit
NIW""', Ky.

l ove, and a cough, cannot be
hid. - George Herbert

l

Editor:
Notably missing from last week's editorial was any mention of the "visual
arts" . . . painting, sculpture, etc. This
is understandable; only a minute fraction
of the faculty and student body is aware
of the gallery on tbe third floor of the
Fine Arta Building . . . much Jess, the
fact that it usually houses a fine show.
Tbe bit about "Murray State patrons
bu)'iDC what a good artist bas for sale ..•
the only holdback being a lack of merchandise" is a blatant falsehood.
In the lut paragraph you state that the
arts are atill "fashionable'' . . . what
does that mean? Furthermore, what are
"the proper arts" ... ? One more thing,
the idea that artiats since the Renaissance
"have been pampered" or "respected"
is, genenlly speaking, a fiction; the reverse is usually the case.
Sincerely,
Thomas Walsh
Art Department

Shy people aren't the only ones who
don't ;say much.

Thoughts of Value

An exaggeration is a truth that
has lost its temper. - Kahlil Gibran

Art Professor Blasts
Last Week's Editorial
On 'CuHure Starvation'

"Ju1t think, 20 years ancl hadn't hacl hil .... bladder NIIIOWd yeti"
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29 Years' Service to FDEA 'At Last Recognized'
"Al long last the First District Education Association will
honor the person who has done
:more for It than any other person - Marvin 0. Wrather,''
said Mr. John Robinson, principal of Lone Oak High School,
on Oct. II as he presented a
plaque to Mr. Wrather honoring
his 29 years oC service to FI>El\,
The plaque was t!ngraved with
the names of the ~ schools
represented in the assodation,
and was inscribed: "A testimonial of sincere appreciation
to ·Marvin 0. Wrather in recognition of outstanding serv·
ice."
Mr. Wrather Is a former pre-

sident of the First District Ed-

is In charge oC extension cour-

ucation

ses. correspondence, field service, publicity, job placement,

Association and has
served as secretary of the organization since 1936. It is the
longest time anyone has served
in one position.
Mr. Wrather was born only
a few miles from MSC in the
Taylor's Store section oi Calloway County. He was graduated
in MSC's first graduating class
in 19'.1.6. The total numoer of
graduates was 12.
After gettlng an MA at George
Peabody College he joined the
staff of MSC as director of public relations in 1936.
Besides serving as director
of public relations Mr. Wrather

and alumni service.
Not only has Mr. Wrather
worked diligently in helping
MSC grow but he has also been
a key man in the SUl'<'cssful
development of the f'irsl District Education Association.
He has been credited with 1
welding the Y.nEA with the Ken-

'Dairy Princess~ Contest Not Won
By Sitting Low on a Milking Stool
When you think of milk what
comes to your mind- the clatter of milk cans, Jersey cows,
cottage cheese. or perhaps June,

the "dairy month"?
Each year the National Dairy
Association sets aside the month
of June as their special dairyprOducts month. To give this
month and the whole year an
extra flair they choose a "Dairy
Princess" to accompany them
in their publicity campaign.
This year Elizabeth Ann
Rodgers, a freshman from
Crutchfield, a "District Dairy
Princess" will he competing
for lhe title.
Thls contest is not judged on
beauty alone. Tbc contestants
for the "DiStrict Dnlry Princess" have to meet many requirements. ''To be eligible for
the ''Dairy Princess" contest
you have to be £rom a dairy
fa.·m ond know all about its
opet·alions and the dairy industry," Elizabeth said.
"JuSt last year our rarm underwent remodeling and from
this I learned• more nbuut how
a farm operates and what it
t~kes for the tn.1intenance
suclt a production."

Following the interview they
were required to give a 2-5 minute speech on the dairy industry. Instead ol persuing the
usual course oC the other contestants and talking about the
milk of the industry, Elizabeth
chose to be creative and • e
on ''1'be History of the Milking Ml!chine."
"This was not like any Other
contest in which I have participated," Elizabeth said. "It
seemed to present more of a
challenge becJuse the decision
of the judges relied a great
deal upon mental ability."
Elizabeth was chosen from

tucky Education ,\ssociallon by
making it an lnflucntial part
o1 the stale group.
Mr. Wrather commented on
his position, ''During these 29
~cars the First District Education Association has worked
ns a unit jn promoting better
educational opportunities and I•
nm pleased to have had til small
part In it."

YOU, TOO, CAN BE INFERIOR
The aecond gravest problem confronting college studcntli

eight county princesses. In Feb-

today ia Inferiority feelings. (The first gravest problem-.,,
of course, the recent outbreak of moult among sorori
house canaries.) Let us today look into the causes of
rlority feelings and their possible cures.
Psychologists divide inferiority fetilinga into three p
pal categories:
1. Physical inferiority.
2. Mental inferiority.
8. Financial inferiority.
_
(A few say there iB also a fourth category: ichthyo"""'.....,...
Inferiority-a feeling that other people have prettier
but I believe this is common only along the eoaats and
tbe Great Lakes area.)
Let us start with the feeling of physical inferiority,
haps the easiest to understand. Naturally we are incl
to feel inferior to the brawny football eaptain or the beau
ful homecoming queen. But we should not. Look at all t
people, neither brawny nor beautiful, who have made tb
marks in the world. Look at .Napoleo.D. Look at Soc:ra
Look at Caesar. Look at Lassie.
What I mean ia you can't always tell what's inside
paekage by looking at the outside. (Sometimes, of cou
you can. Take Personna Stainless Steel Blades, for e
pie. Just one glance at that jolly blue and white packJlie
80 bright and pert, eo neat but not gaudy-and you htow
has w contain blades of absolute perfection. And you

ruary she will travel to Lou·
isville to compete in the Kentucky "Dairy Princess" contest. The winner in Louisville
will then compete in the national contest later next year.
Besides receiving the honor
of ''Dairy Princess" Elizabeth
was presented with a $500 scholarship to any colleee of her
choice.
Did she enjoy this experience?
"Yes, very much. It gave me
a chance to learn how other
people think and feel and aJso
for me to show people how I
feel as an individual."

" ...u•htn it
tying

rnm~ to

gratutu knols."

or

In an ~xtensive interview with
the judges the beauty contestants had to answer questions not
only pertaining to the dairy industry bul to current events
of local and national &ignificance.

'rtghtl Personna gives yo~ so many ahavee per blade it takes1
a math major to eount them. And they are lll:ntfr abavesIIDOOtber, eomfortabler, kinder to tbe kiiMr. Moreovw.
P enonna comes both in Double Edee and Jnjeetor style.
And 88 if this weren't enough, Pereonna Janow offering you
a chance to grab a fistful of $100 billa froth a $100,000 bowl!
Tbe Personna Stainlesa Steel Sweepstakes ia off and l'Wl•
aiq, and you're sll eligible to eoter. Viidt your friendly
:Peraonna dealer today to ret detaile and n eatry blank.)
But I digre&B. Let ua tuna now to the ileeon4l categorymental inferiority. A lot of people think they are dumber
tban other people. Thia i8 BOt 110. It muat h remembered
*bat there are dilfereft.t kinds of lnteJ}ieeMe. Take, for ill·
atanee, the classic case of the Sigafooe brotheJII, CJaude and
Sturbridge, students at a prominent
university
(Dartmouth). It was always M~UJned that Clande was the
more intelligent just because be knew more tbu Stutbridp
about the arts, the sciences, the aocla1 adaaeel, the humanitiea, and like that. Sturbridge, 011 the other band, was tell
times smarter than Claude wBil it eame to tying granny
knots. B ut no matter: everybody looked down on "Stupid
Sturbridge," 88 they called hlm, and looked up to "Clever
Claude," as they called him. But who do you think turned
out to be the smart one when their granny almost got looee
and ran away? You guessed it- eood old Stupjd Sturbridae,
We arrive now at the final catepry, finaueial inferiority.
One way to de·.ll with this condition ia co increue your income. You can, for example, become a fenee. Or you e&D
poee for a life class, if your colleae ia well heated.
But a better way to handle finaDeJal mferiority ia to aeeept it phi1080phieally. Look on the bright aide of poverty,
True, others may have more mon~ than you have, but
look at all the thin&~~ you have tbat they M't-debts, for
illnance, and hunger cramps.
:Always remember, dear frieada, that PGverb' is DO d»lt'See. It is an error, but it is no disgrace.
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'Distinguished Service' Award
Prese.nted Woods by Governor

20-YEAR PLAQUE ••. • • Bill Cunningh•m ( left), SO president,
presented Dr. R•lph H. Woods • pl•que from the Student Government in honor of 20 ye us of service to Murr•y St•te College. The
pl•que wu presented •t the " Apprecl•tion Dinner" Nov. 1.

MSC Library Receives
Doron Memorial Books
Dr. D. W. Doron, well-known
West Kentucky veterinarian and

orchardist who died recently in
Mayfield, will be honored by a
gift of books in his memory to
the MSC Library.
The first donation was received
from Mr. and Mrs. John Parks of
Caruthers ville, Mo., who requested that an appropriate memorial sel<'<'lion be added to the
Library in Dr. Doron's memory.
All three of the Dr. Doron's
daughters and sons-in-law attended MSC, and a grandson, David
Elson, Ledbetter, is a freshman.

The first book, the one presented by Mr. and Mrs. Parks,
will be Baur's " Lexicon lo the
New Testament."
With the donor system. it is
now po&>iblc for persons to make
Ul;cful and long-lasting gifts with
the amount at money ordinarily
5pent for quick-fading mem·
(lria1s, said Mr. Ambrose Easterly, librarian.
The Library will accept cash
guts and make the book orders
In whatever field desired, or will
accept gifts of books on hand, he

About 500 Nlucators, nlumni,
puhhc officials, including Gov.
Edward T Drcatbllt, and ch•ic
leaders of the area pa1d tr.uu'e
to Dr . Ralph H. Woods, llrcsident, here Nov. 1 ns he b•!-·
gan his. 2Isl year ns hcud ()f
.Murray State College
Governor Breathilt presented
Dr. Woods the Governor's Di-;tinguished Service Awnrd . This
was only thu second such uwnrd
made by the slate of Kentucky.
Dr. Frank Dickey, e xecutive
director of the ~aUonal Commission on Accrediting, and fnrml'r, president. of the University
of Kentucky, delivered the principal address in "Growing Up
to 'What?"
He said that he thought Dr.
Woods had led Murray State
through its greatest era (tf
growth and development and

<:;lothier, Voelpel
Win Cadet Titles
Joseph Cbthier, sophomore,
Stuart Voelpel,
• freshman, Fulton, have been selected ROTC "Gadets oC the
Week" by advanced-corp~> officers.
Clothier, a business and physical-education major, was se-

Radclili, and

{Continued From P•ge 1)
maintenance and business services; Lt. Col. Brandon Parker,
R<Yl'C department ~ Mr. Norman Lane, director of housing;
Mr. W. J . Pitman, biology department; Mr. Howell Clark,
chemistry.
Dr. John Meador, history:
Mr. James Hayes, English; Mr.
Thomas Morgan, English : Mr.
Russell Temune, Cine arts: Mr.
BiJJ Wells, physical education.
Mr. Tom Forrest, mathematics; Dr. William Read, physics ;
Mr. Auburn Wells, social science; Dr. Dale Lemons, industrial arts; Mrs. Frances Richey, Scnool of Business: Dr. ...
Frank Fitch, psychology department ; Mr. T. P. Sholar,
libra ry sl'ience: and M•·· Garrett Beshear, College High.

"Many libraries receive up to
half of their collections this way:
Maybe th•s uonauon w1ii start a
trend at Murray State," Mr.
Easterly said.

Hypnotist Coming
To Campus Nov. l7
"Hypnodrama,'' featuring hypnotist Howard Deen, will be presented Nov. 17 at 7 p.m. in
the Auditorium. The show is
sponsored by Pi Kappa Alpha,
social fraternity.
All girls will have 10 p.m .
permission, according to Dean
of Women , Lillian Tate.
Tickets are now on sale in
the Student Union Building lobby or can be purchased from

''Pillow Talk," starring Doris

Day, Rock Hudson. a nd Tony
Randall and "G.I. Blues," star-

<·reclitcd his (ll"rsonal and prarcssional 1cudership with Jlreparing t he school ror the rapid
growth which overtook It in the
late l~s.
Other spcnkc•·s at the "Apprec-iation Dinner" were Dr. Harry Sparks, chairman of the
Board of- Regents: Dr. C. S.
l..owery, chninnan o{ the social
sc ience depnrlrnenl; and .M r.
J , C. Maddox. Mayfield, presi·
dent of the college alumni
clation.
Dr. Woods responded to praises by saying that it had been
a privilege for him to have had
n part in the development of the
college in the past years, but
he warned that "we're going to
have to lift our eyes a little
higher i£ we're going to see
what is coming in· education."

nsso-

..

ring E lvis P resley, J uliet Prowse. nnd Robert lve•·s. form the
double feature (o be shOwn in
the L!ttlc Chapel thh weekend.
"Pillow Talk" in cincmnscope
nnd color, is nn Academy-Award·
winning romnhtlc comedy about
a career girl nnd a happy bachc1ur who share a party-line tclephnnc:

"G J. Blues" nlso in rolor, is
the story of Elvis Presley a nd
two nrmy buddies staUoned In
Germany.
The movlr.s arc shown by AI·
pha Phi Omega, sen.-ice fraterni ty. Admission is 50 cents per
person ~nd 90 cents per couple.
The featun•s will begin al 7:30
p;m. Friday und Saturday and
al 6:46 p.m. Sunday.

SENSATIONALl

IIUSIERY ~lli~U.E

~

FRuiT OF THE Loo~

Redkl
-

added.

United Fund...

'GI Blues' Is Billed
With 'Pillow Talk'

Voelpel

Clothier

lected from third platoon, A
Company, first batt..alion. He is
a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon social fraternity.
Vpelpel is a pre-medic~
major. He was chosen from
Hea dquarters Company, second
battalion.

Kelley's
Oullel Shoe
Store

\Y]Uj[b(illc(p[b(ill~

~ SEAMLESS NYLONS
WITH~

"Y'' REINFORCED
HEEL

~

any member of the fraternity .
Ticket prices are $1.

·. FRUIT OF THE LOOM'

COED SHOP

mTIJRm

1415 OliVE BlVD.
ACROSS FROM OftDWAY HAll

NYLONS

We c.rry • full line of Hl-Fuhion s tyles in dresses,
slacks, skirts, swe•ters, blouses, •nd co•t1, lingerie, purses,

..
hose •nd costume Jewelry. We've just •deled our cosmetic
•nd drug b., for your convenience.

For • II your h•lr-c.,e needs come to see us .t

THE COED SHOP

Allig•tor •nd
Lizurds
In Reel,
Green, Bl•ck,
or Brown

For Your
Famous Keane
Brcmd Shoes
Visit KELLEY'S
OUTLET SHOE
STORE
NEXT DOOR TO
KELLY'S PEST CONTROL

$1:1~
PER PAIR

I

"extured hosiery can b e worn du ring the day witl
weeds1 and at night the dark shades have a stunnint ·
ook for cocktails and dinner.

RYAI SHOE STORE
East Side of the Square
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RAIDERS SPOtl MURRAY'S HOMECOMING:

Forrest, Watson Break Records in 28 -24 Defeat

. .

Murray's fired-up Racers, behind record-breaking performances by quarterback Charlie
Forrest and end John Watson,
nearly pulled off the upset of
the OVC season Saturday afternoon before finally bowing, 28~. oto undefeated Middle Tennessee before an overflow Homecoming crowd In Cutchin Stadium.
Watson did just about everything for the Racers and his
performance thrilled the crowd
of 9,500 who turned out to see
the once-victorious Racers play
the notionally ranked and unbeal
en Blue Raiders.
The senior end, who also does
the punting and kicking for Murray, gathered in 16 passes for
a total of 209 yards. One reception was good for a touchdown.
Watson also added an extra •
point, a two-point conversion,
and a field goal for a total of
12 points.
Watson's pass receiving for a
single game broke both the
school record and the OVC
mark. He has caught :rr passes
this season which beHers the
school mark of 25 and puts him
in reach of the league record of

as.

Forrest, having his best game
of the season, threw 42 passes
and completed 25 for 268 yards
and a new league single-game
mark. Quarterback Teddy Morris of Middle completed 14 of 34
for 216 yards. The total of 76
pass altempts is a new conference reocrd for a single game.
Forrest and the Racers failed
to move the ball in the first period ancl in the opening moments
of the second quarter.
The .Raiders scored the first
time they got their hands on the
ball and again in thP opening
minutes of the second period.
The ll..1Cet·s got possession o£
the ball with a little over nine

minutes left in the first half
when defensive back Clyde Adkins picked off a Morris-pass on
the Murray 43.
Taking to the air, Forrest
threw incomplete on first down
and then connected with Watson

AWARD WINNER • •• Quartet·. '
back Charlie Forrest received
the first annual PIKA Award as
the outstanding Murray back In
the Homecoming game. Forrest
completed 25 of 42 passes for
268 yerds and two touchdowns.
for 25 yards and a first down
on the Raider 32.
Forrest rolled to his right on
the ne.xt play and threw long to
end Wayne Wilson close to the
sidelines and in the end zone.
Wilson caught the pass over his
right shoulder for the score with
7:52 remaining.
Murray elected to go for two
points and Forrest pin-pointed
Watson for the conversion as
the R.1cers flooded the righl
side of the end zone.
.Murray tightened up on defense and held the Raiders for
•three downs and forced a punt.
The Racers took over on the

Middle 46 and gained eight yards
on the first play from scrimmage
as Forrest connected with Frank ·
Mc-Kee.
Fullback Joe Meade gained a
yard before Tom Giannini went
off taekle for six yards an(l a
Murray first dov;n. Giannini
gained four more, Meade charg·
ed for Cive, and Giannini again
for a yard, and the Racers were
inside the Middle 25.
Forrest hit Watson for Ll yards
and came back with the same
play and Watson took the ball
at the six and fought through
two tacklers to the one. Forrest
took It in on a quarterback sneak
and the game was Ued, 14-14,
with 4:01 left in the halt.
Murray got a big break two
plays later when Morris fumbled and MmTay's Harvey Tan·
ner fell on the ball at the Middle 30.
CAUGHT IN THE ACT .•• . • An unidentified Middle defender
The Raiders dumped Forrest
found a wa y to stop Racer end John Watson Saturcby afternoon.
for a 1()-yard loss on first down
Fortunahly the official called pus inhrference as the tackle u m•
before the ball reached Watson. Watson set school and Ohio Velley
and the Racers, unable to move
Conference records u he caught 16 passes for 209 yerds. For his
on the next two plays, were
performance Wetson was selected as the outstanding Murray line.
forced to kick. Middle ran lhe
man In the game and received the PiKA Award.
clock out to end the half.
The Raiders took the second
later and the Racers were in
zone.
half kick-off and were on the
business at the Murray 34.
Forrest took to the air. After
move unill back Freddie While
On the move now, Forrest hit
an incompleted pass the Racer
grabbed a Morris-pass and reWatson for seven yards and then
quarterback connected with Wat·
turned it to the Murray 44.
five after Murray had been givson for 17 yards and an interMiddle held, though, and the
en new life on a pass-interfeo-Icrence call moved the ball to
Racers did the same, forcing a
ence call against the Raiders.
the 47 and a Murray first down.
Raider punt that Tanner returnWith
the
ball
on
the
43
ForCalling side-line patterns now,
ed to the Middle 38.
rest wenl back and lifted a short
Forrest hit WatSon for nine
Forrest hit Watson for 10
pass to White on a screen play,
yards and J.hcn 11 more for nr.yards before nearly hilling
~ree blockers formed a !ront
other
first at ·the Micldle Z7 with
son for a score. Again Forrest
of the ball-carrier as White bull54 seconds left.
went back and again he sigh!od
ed his way for 15 yards to the
Forrest threw incomplete 00Watson who took the pass in tbe
28.
fore connecting with Freddie
end zone and the Racers moved
Going !or the big one, Forrest
White for 14 y:trds to the Middle
into the lead for the Cirst time
threw incomplete twice befQre
13.
in the game, 20-14. Watson kick·
being dumped by two blitzing
Murray, rushing to beat the
ed the extra-point with 5:42
Raider
backs
for
a
22-yard
loss
clock,
kept in the air, but a
left in the third period.
on third down : Watson punted to
Forresl·pass fell short of Its
The Raiders stormed back u~
the Middle 2.'i, but the Raiders
mark and Middle intercepted.
der the direction of Morris and
The Raiders didn't huddle, bu'l
failed
to
move.
marched 69 yards in seven plays
With less than thrcP minutes
stood around :~s the clock tkked
to Ue the score on a one-yard
remaining, Murray look the ball
off lhe final seconds of their
sneak and the convet·sion wlth
on the 20 following a Raider
eighth victory this scnson nnd
4:04 left.
kick that bounced into the end
sixth in the conference.
Both teams failed to get a
drive go1ng when they next got
the hall. Murray, after driving
55 yards in eight plays, held
possession of the ball on the
Middle 25 as the final period
started.
r'orrest hit McKee. Cor six
yards and came back again to
Watson ror five more and an·
CALL 753-6599 fOR ADVANCE ORD·ERS
other Murray first down on the
Middle 13.
• The Raiders threw Giannini f~r
a two-yard loss before Forr~st
CHESTNUT STREET
OPEN 10 A.M.-11 P.M.
hil Watson ror ei.ehl yards. A
third-down -pass was overthrown
(We Are Closed on Monday)
1and Murray brouglit int he Kick·
ing-lee with Watson to 'lry tho
25-ynrd field goal. The kick was
good and Murrny led, 2-t-21, with
12:40 left to piny.
l!o1ris took to the air anti
found his men in the open as he
guided lhe Raider team to the
final score of the game with 9:24
left . The clincher cnme on Dll
eight-)·ard pass. The conversion
kick was good.
Mut·ray couldn't get a drive
started and wns forced to punt,
You're
but co-captain Charlie Hina recovered a fumble a few plays
discove ring

wn.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

15c
HAMBURGERS

THOROUGHBRED DRIVE-II

T RAPPED BY RACERS •..•. Quarterback Teddy Morris of Middle Tennessee finds no place to go during action in Saturday's vic·
tory over the Racers before a Murray Homecoming crowd, 28-24.
Clyde Adkins (40) is in front of Morris while defensive men Bill
Green (arms around Morris' leg) and George Trumbo (74) come
"P for the tackle. Murray's defense found trouble controlling 'the
R aiders' offense that produced 198 yards on the ground.

the discotheque

WART GOOD FOOD?
.
After
Saturday's
Game?
•
• On a Supper Date?
• Alter Church Sunday?
• For a Banquet?
• For a Private Party?

It'• wild and chic, a
whole new world for you,
To be truly "in," master
th&frug and the monkey
(theY're dances), dig the
Beatles and the,Anlmal•
(you know what they
are), and wear a
Cricketeer Mopsak
Sportcoal The mohalt
and worsted hopsack 11
a great new look. You'll

find It'• been "A Hard
Day's Night", yeah, /
)'eah, yeah.

CRICKETEER•
NOf'SAK lf'ORTCOAT.

The South Side Restaurant
South 121h

$37.50

Others $29.95
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Harriers to Enter
~Meet at Louisville
In OVC Warm-Up
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AOPi Crushes GDis, 16-0;
Flag Playoffs to Starl Monday

· In their finnl wnrm-up for the
OVC championships at Morehead on Nov. 20, the Racer
cross-country squad will travel
to Louisville Salurday to participate in a Unit"d Slates Track
and Field Fedcratlon meet.
Other entries Cot· the meet in·
elude OVC cross-country favor. ite Eastern Kentucky, the University of Kentucky, and the Un·

iversity or Louisville.
The meet is open to anybody
who is an amateur in cross·
country.

Thoroughbreds End
Fall Baseball Drills
The MSC baseball squad officially quit fall practice Friday,
according to Coach Johmy Rea-

go.

Twcn'ty-scvcn of the original
107 who were seeking berth.; <it

AOPi finished regular season
play undefeated with a 26-0 vic.
tory over GDl Monday afternoon
at the City Park.
Jerry DiNola, Jim DiNola, Joe
DeSheplo, and Dave "I'm In"
Curro scored in a well-balanced
attack by the winners.
ATO and Sigma (,"hi are sche·
<luled to play Saturday at 1:30
at the Cit)' Park to determine the
second-place finisher and semi·
finalist representative in the
Fraternity League.
Tri-Sigma will play Springer
Hall in a game this afterndon.
Monday at 6:30 p.m. AOPl, t.he
Independent League champion
and defending school champlon,
will play .the winner of tonight's
ATO-Sigma Chi game in the first
semi-final playoff game.
TKE, winner of the Fraternity
League crown for the third
straight year, will play Tri-Sig.
ma at 8 p.m. Monday in the
other semi-final game.

The two winning teams wtu

then meet for the overall intramural championship Wednesday
at 6 :30 p.m . All playoff games
will be played in Cutchin Sta·
dium.
fn last week's Independent
League action. AOPI clinched the
top spol with a 7-6 victory over
previously unbeaten Tri-Sigma.
The National Bohemians ran
over the Franklin Misfits, 26-6.
In the Fraternity League TKE
scored another victory, this one
by 25-0 over PiKA, to remain
unbeaten for the third straight
year in the league. They are also unscored upon this year.

In a battle o£ two previously
winless ball clubs, AGR outbat·
tied Lambda Cbi to cbalk up a
.13-0 victory.
In the National Bohemian victory Dick Froelich scored two
TD's, one on an ir.tercepted pass,
and Gil Ulm scored on another
intercepted pass. Vinny Ricci also 1threw a 2&-yard pass to Joe
Noto for a score.

PiKA Squad Wins
Greek X-Country

33 Teams Entered
In Intramural Play
For Cage Season

Led by Maxie Spillman for
the s~nd yea1- ma row PiKA
ran O\ ~ its competition :in winning U~e Fraternity Oros&Cam·
pus Run ior the third straight
year.

Ttiirty·three teams have sign.
ed up to compete in im-arnural
basketball, .accordiDg to intra.

The final OOD.n1 sc•n.s were:
PiKA, 19; ATO, 60; 'l'KE, 66;
and Sigma Chi, 72.

The Pikes finished first, SC·
cond, ltihird, filth and eighth
:i.nl a very sttrong team effort
Fred Brown and Lan-y Jones
finished right ~ Spillrnan'1
heels. Lee Srouners and Jerry
Dunct110 completed tbe scoring
• fOI' the Pikes.
Spillman's time lor the race,
approximately 1.7 miles, was
9:08.7. Last )"eaa' Spillman ran
the COW"Se, which was slightly
longer, in 9:44.
ATO was led to its 9eCOild
place finish by Jeff Gagnon .as
he finished in sevedb place.
Top man fer TKE was Howie
Jones with a fourth-place finish.
L. W. Pattcrsoo ran ninth to
lead lthe Sigma Cb1 ~runners.

murru ~ Darrell "'-v.nsend.
"Because of the number of
t.eams entered this year, we
don't know how we v.ill divide
them yet," said Townsend.
LaSt year the bea.m,9 Were
divided into six leagues, with
the winDers meeting at the end
for the championship,
Each team is allowed 12
players plus the coach. If the
coach plays, he is included iQ
the 12 playeys.
Last year's wb1er waa Alpha
P hi Gamma, playing Jn one ot
the indepmdent leagues.
Alexander Needs Manager
For freShman Cage Squ1d
The position of frestJman ba.
lr.etball manager is still open.
Anyone Interested in this po&ition sbould ccdact either
Coach Cal Luther or Coach Rex
Alexander.

the squad remain.
This is the earliest date tbe
b8$eball team has quit fall practice since 1959.
"We covered pt•actically all
the fundamentals and situations
tha have .to be covered in fall
practice," said Coach Reagan,
"We feel lhat oor club will be
sound If our· pitching "'· velops
as v.'il hope it will . We are
sound 'defensively and fair in
our hitting."
Wtonncn returning to the
squad from last year's team

are:

Wally And7.el, John Beafun.
Bob Bercy, Dave Boyd, G<:..rgc
Bunlett, Wayne Davis, Rog~
Fields, Dallas G~ant.
Don llmis, Jim Johnston, Don
Lee, Mickey Martin, Jim Reid,
Bill Ryan, Bill Solomon, md
Mike Wartl.
In alditioo to these 16 Joetmr.

men there are 11 new men v.'ho

mlldo tho team. They are:
Mike KislOO!·, David Gourieux,
Linucl Mcr'\'<liUl, 1'im Mf\Ppin.
Phlll!p Hayden.
Bradley Green, Tommy Toon,
Ron Wilson, Tinker Scott, Robert. Williams, and Lewis Alva-

rado.
The 27 men &ro broken down
into eighL ouUleld(ll'S, sevCI'II inficldOJ'S, nine pitchers ana three

catchers.
Last yror's team compiled a

24-8 overall record and a 11-2

conference record in defeating
Eastern Kentucky for the OVC
conference crown.

Riflemen Will Fire

In 3 Dual Matches
MSC's vdl"Sity rifle ~am, seeking lib defend the Kentucky
League
Iotercollegiam Rifle
championship will fire a tbreemallch !road trlp ~ F'rida}'.
The team wilt f!r; ai:ainst
the University of Louisville at
Louisville Friday bef·re "shooting it out'' wlt·h the University
of Kentucky at Lexington Saturday and with Eastern at
Richmond Saturday afternoon.
Murray state had an 8-0 record last year b11 the league,
'''hlch also includes Western.
Capt, James I. Pcrlcins, co..~b, _
wUI sclect a team of ten mark.Jmen and one al~ to make
the trip.

BOWLING
641'1 ---- --- - - 22
The Beer Boys . • ....... 20
Alley Sweepers
20
Fubar .. ---·-· -------· 17
The Five ......- ...- .. 17
Sigma Chi ..
-··~ _ 16
TKE ................................ 13
Phi Mu Alpha ..- .. 12
ATO ...............- .......12
PiKA ...~........................ ·-· 9
The F,..sluMn .........-... t
Lambda Chi .................- I

'
I
I
l1
11
12
1S

Polara's different, all right Looks, drives,
Qo ahead. Be rebellious. Demand more "big"
In your big car. And aet it at 1 price that performs like the elegant piece of machinery
won't take a big bite out of your budget.
It is. Covered by a 5-year/50,000-mila war·
By Dodge, you've got it. Polara! More ranty. • Complete with all these items that
"blg." More "hot." More of everything others used to cost extra: Outside 111lrror. Padderl
dash. Variable-speed electric windshield
have not.
Ever see the likes of lt7 Neither hu your wipers and washers. Backup lights. Turn
next door neighbor or the doorman It the signals. Seat belts, two front and two rear.
Insist on Polara at your Oodae Dealer's. A
club or the parking attendant who can easily
otck Polara from a lot full of "me, too" cars. beautiful new way to break old buying habits.

! nlist ltOW In the DOd
.
it Relltlllol).

•HEll'S HOW DODGE'S S·YEAR, IO,OOO·Mlll ENGINl AN D DRIVE TRAIN WAIIA•TY ...OT£CTS YOU: Chrysler
CorporaiiOacoftfidtiiiiY•atranttlll of thtlollowfn& villi p1rt1 11 Its IM cus tor5 , ..,. N 50,000 rniles, lilllidl... u comtS
ftl'lt. dtriftl w111c11 tilllt tnJ sutll pam lhll prove dtfiCIIn In m1terialand worMitnsblp whl be repiiCed or JIPIIItd 111
Cluylltr Moton Corpor1tl0n Aulllotlztd O..lw'a pltca of lbuslnm ~lhoul ch1rp for sucll parts or II bot: eqint block,
.._d tlld lnlwnal parts. intakt 111t111fold. Wiler pemp, trai!Uiisslon caH alld latntl parts (e.tc191Jna 111nu.1 cluldl),
~ut oonvertw, dnve shit~ unlvtrul joinII, rNr ult and d•Hor111tior, and rltr wi!NibNrlliJ*I!QUI I ED MAINTENANCE: fllllollowlal rnalatenllltt stnlctt Itt riiiiii....S udtt tho Wltrnty-ehlftll tQiint on
w.y 3 rnorrtltl tf 4 000 rnlln, wllldtt'llf com11 erst; reolltt oil filter IYifJ I«<nd oil cllln11: due arbvrllx>r 111 611N
....,. S IIIOftiM l"d •rtpiJC* II fft!Y l JUIJ; and IWIIY &lllontlls lumiiiiiYidtftet of tii!J ltqlllrtd SI<YJCI to a Ch~llf
Motocs CorparaUoa Autllortnd our. and requlttlllm to ClflliJ rectlpt of aueh lfldlftee and :rour car's ml'"&•· Simple
lortudllmpattut ptotiCtioll.

••&b

Join the Dodge Rebellion at your Dodge Dealer'I.

'U
16

19
19
23

J

- - - - - -WMOH "THI 101 HIPI OHRYII.Il 'QtiATRI" WIDNitDAY NICiHTI 0 111 NBO·TV, OHI CK YOUR LOOM WlliNOI . - - - - - •
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Illustrated Lecture
On Tax Research
Set for 1:30 ~riday
A slide lecture on ''Research
on Federnl Taxation" wlll be
held in 403 Business Bu11ding
Friday afternoon from 1:30 to
3 :30,

Dr. Thomas B. Hogancamp,
dean of the School of Businc~s.
has announced that students in
tax courses will be required to
attend this lecture. Other interested accounting and law stu·
dents arc invited to attend.

T ROPHY WINNE RS •••. • Winners of the Green a nd non-G reek
f loats in the Homeco ming parade Saturday were " The Wheel of
Prog reu" ( left), by Pi Kappa Alpha in the Gree k divis ion, and
''Sweethearts Since ' 23" by Scabba rd and Blade In the non-Greek
d ivision. Second-place winners we re " Dial M for Progre55" by

7Firmsto Conduct
Student Interviews
Reprcsentutives of seven organizations wlll be llere during
the next \\eek to interview stu·
.tlents for job placement, accord·
·ing ~ Mr. M. 0 . Wrather, place·
menl director.
Beginning at 9 tomorrow morning, the superintendent of
~ools , Clawson, 1\{ich., will
interview industrial arts maj-

•Ors.
Friday a representabve of
IJnsurance Co.. Indian·
Ind., will discuss positions for adjustors, agents and
lithe Allstate management de·
velopmenl program.
Others seheduled for the coming week are:
Monday
through
Friday,
f>eace Corps interviews and
~lacement tests in the SUB
lobby; Monday, Interstate I<'in·
ance. Evansville, to interview
b usiness majors.
, Tuesday, Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance; Nov. 17, Norlh·
western Mutual Ufe Insurance.
$alesmcn ; and Humphrey, Rob~nson , and Company, Louisville,
accounting majors who will
~raduate in January, June, or
:August.
~state
~polis,

Letter to the Editor
To Receive Award
A $5 award will be given to
the person who \\Tiles the best
lletter to the editor of The College N.ws each semester.
Letters will be judged on originality, timeliness, content, and
clarity.
This award wiU be made by
~pha Phi Gamma, honorary
!journalism fraternity.
Judges will be Mr. L. H. Ed·
cmondson, adviser to The CoiJege News; Ralph BurcheU, proa;ident or Alpha Phi Gamma;
and Cookie Holt, editor of The
'
College News.
Those letters already receiv·
ed will be eligible for the fallsemester award.

Alpha Ga mma Rho a nd " MSC In '83" built by the Newma n Club.
The four trophy winners were selected f rom 16 entries by Miss Ma ry
De Baw, Hopkinsville; Mr. Bill Powell, Paducah; and Mrs. Joe
Westptt.ling, Fulton.

-.._

Physics Lecture Series
Slated for Nov. 17-18
Dr. V. E. Eaton, professor
emeritus of Wesleyan University, Middletown, Coon.. will
discuss several topics dealing

Mofield Presen-ted
SIU Alumni Award
In Communications
Dr. Ray Mofield, assistant to
to tile president, has been voted the outstanding
alumni
teacher and administrator in
the radio-TV department at
Southern Illinois
University
since the department's founding
in 1957.
The announcement was made
at the SIU horneconUng Oct.
29-30.
Sigma Bela Ganuna. honorary radio-television frat.em.ity, at
SIU bas voted to award a Dr.
William Ray Mofield Medal
annually to the outstanding radio-television graduating senior
at the university in Dr. Mofield's honor.
Dr. Mofield taught at the tmi·
versity from 1959 through 1964
and was faculty sponsor for
Sigma Beta Gamma. He was
also director of news and sports
for the ll"adio and television
station there.

'Caravan of Stars'
Coming Tuesday
"Caravan of Stars," a Dick
OIMk production, will prese~
an all-star concet1t at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the gymnasiwn ol
Carr Healttt Bldg. under the
sponsorship oC the Clilege's aUlletic departtned.
TICkets at the door '"ill be
$2.50. Advance ticlrets at $2 can
be purchased at Scott Drugs and
Chuck's Music Center.
Performers will include .T he
Byres, Bo Diddlcy, We 5, and
Paul Revere 8nd the Raiders.

MAJOR.DUALITY GASOLIHE
AT COT-RATE PRICES!
'•

,.

TOMMY CARRICO'S

.

MARINE OIL COMPAHY
Main St. CAross From Dairy Queen)

.

'C igare.t tes ..... .. ......................... 221f2c
Bulk Motor Oil ............~ ............. 15c
WE SRL ALL MAJOR BRANDS Of MOTOR Ofl

with physics Nov. 17·18 in 209
:Applied Science Building.
Dr. Eaton \\ill present his
major lecture, "The Physics of
<Aior" at 7 p.m. Nov. 17. During this talk he will conduct
demonvarious experiments
strating the production, mixing,
and sensation of color.
"Two Dimensional Physics"
will be Dr. Eaton's topic at
:d:JO NoT. 18. He wlll present
some novel ideas concerning
the physics of liquid and solid
surfaces.
His lecture on ''The Art and
Science of ~Demonstration Lectures" is designed for· teachers
and students or science. The
time and date for this lecture
will be announced later.
Dr. Eaton, who recently reUred from Wesleyan University,
is conducting a seven·week tour
of 19 colleges and universities
under the sponsorship of Sigma
Pi Sigma, a national physics
honor society, and the American
..USOCiation ol P hysics Teachers
visiting scientists program in
physics.

Mond•y Is ust D•y to File
Spring Degree Appli<•tions
Mmday is the deadline for
students who plan to graduate
in May to make degree applications.
Applications can be turned in
to the upstairs Registrar's Office, Administration Building, ac.
cording to Mr. Wilson Gantt,
dean of admissions.

Nov. 20 Last Day
To Apply for Seat
On Judicial Board

Nov. 20 is the deadline for
submitting applications for seats
on the Judicial Board, according to Bill Cunningham, Student
,Oijlanizntlon president.
' All eligible students at·e urged to apply," said Cunningham.
":Any junior or senior with a
2.5 standing may apply."
The deaciime was sc~ by the
Student Council at its Nov. 3
meeting.
Other action at the meeting
included the appointment of
Jim Utban,
senior. Taylor,
Mich., as the new chairman of
the Student Opinion Committee.
Urban succeeds Richard Khan,
junior, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Also the council voted to strike
Section I of the Kemp-Ander·
son Election Rules Bill, which
prohibited campaigning ln front
of the SUB on election day. In
the spring election, candidates
will again be allowed to campaign in front of the SUB.

Mr. Robert C. O'Conner of
Prentice-Hall Inc. will present
the two·hour graphically-illuslra·
ted lecture dealing with the
technique of researching a lax
problem.
Mr. O'Conner is a nationallyrecognized lecturer and his ser•
vices are in constant demand
by groups such as the Internal
Revenue Service. national ace·
ounting firms, government agencies. bar associations, cerli·
fied public accountants, and
colleges and universities.

Shalimarl
Shalimarl
Shalimar!

Bollaad Drags

BYPRODRAMA
'Featuring Renowned Hypnotist

HOWARD DEEN
MSC Auditorium
WeciDesclay. Nov. 17. at 7 p.m.
Tickets may be purch•sed •t the SUI or
from •ny member of Pi K•pp• Alpha ,

All Campus Paths
Lead To

THE HUT
Rome Cooked Meals
Unusually Good Suppers
Delicious Lunches
Snacks

..

